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f THE WEATHER
? YESTERDAY—Highest temperature, 60;
ft-; *\u25a0 lowest Sunday night, 52.

»**
FORECAST FOR; TODAY—Cloudy and

unsettled, probably with showers by night;
\u25a0:\u25a0:. ...ft.,,.. ... _

• ,j . ..,....- __\u2666. - -* moderate southwest wind.
-^^\u25a0ftft-M :•: ;-v.ft:' / -. \u25a0-•\u25a0 • : '•;

\ PRICE FIVE: CENTS.

BEATTIE'S LIFE
BATTLE FOUGHT
WITH OBSTINACY

Accused Wife Slayer Describes
Sordid Details of His

illicitLove

Dramatic Incidents Accompany

Trial in Chesterfield Court-,

House

Alleged Attack by Highwayman
and Wild Ride in Auto

Narrated Again

CHESTERFIELD COURTHOUSE, Va.,
Sept. 4.—Through six weary hours in
a crowded and stuffy courtroom. Henry

Clay Beattie Jr.. ; indicted for killing

his wife, battled for his life today.*

.Evening.shadows alone Interrupted a
vigorous cross examination by the

commonwealth. Judge Watson ending

;the'ordeal by adjourning court until
tomorrow, when Prosecutor Wenden-
burg will continue his questions.

A lone figure was young Beattie in
the crowd that surrounded him on. all
sides, even windows and trees com-
manding, the courtroom being thick
with staring faces. The prisoner sat
for hours, his manner cool and, col-
lected, unfolding, the sordid details'.. of
his relations with Beulah Binford, 17
years old, for whom the prosecution
alleges Beattie* killed his bride of; a
year.*

Not only the orgies of the four years
before his marriage and those that
preceded the homicide, but the grew-
some tale of the alleged attack by a
highwayman, the wild ride to the Owen
home at 55 miles an hour, with the life-

less * bloody body of his " wife in the
machine beside him, was given to the
jury in all its detail. The prisoner,
by request of the prosecution, stood
up and donned the blood stainedr coat
that he wore the night* of the murder

* and attempted to, explain- why blood
had not flecked certain portions of the

* garment if his wife ?„were : reclined
against him in the?- way' heft described.

Wife's Clothes Burned
The clothes of the dead woman were

burned just > before the arrest of Beat-
tie, and as more than once there "was
occasion to refer to them, Prosecutor.
JVendenburg exclaimed:

"1 wish to God we had them here."
Beattie answered questions' readily

in an even voice and without, emotion.
Except for the nervous fingering \u0084of
his handkerchief and the characteristic
vibration of muscles in his.cheeks,ft he

sat like a schoolboy, expressionless, as
he narrated the story 'of• the ; crime.
In no essential did his version of the

affair today differ from * that which he
gave at the coroner's inquest or ' that
to which the defense through its wit-

nesses hitherto. has clung..

The prosecution in Its cross, examina-
tion gave particular attention ft to, two

points in the previous testimony off the
prisoner. If the accused had, on the
night of the murder, a light fastened

* to the rear of the machine, why could
*** he not see the fleeing highwayman to

the rear of the car? ? Or,? if the prisoner
had grappled with the assassin and
succeeded in wresting the shotgun

from him, falling to the ground at the
same time ;on the sudden release of the
weapon from the highwayman's hands,

* why did - the highwayman flee with
Beattieat his feet on the ground?
AUESTIONS ARE U.VAXSWERED?

These questions the prisoner did not I
attempt to explain, but tomorrow the \
prosecution.will hammer away at them
anew.

I . Denial after denial came, from the
', 'lips of the prisoner, as Prosecutor Wen-
'denburg questioned him concerning, the
* alleged purchase of a shotgun for him

by his causin, Paul Beattie, on the Sat-
urday before the murder and the testi-
mony of the latter as to the confession,"
in which Henry is alleged to have ex-
claimed:

"I wish to , God •I hadn't done . it,. I
would not do it again for a million dol-
lars."

Beattie disclaimed any connection
\u25a0with the purchase . of the gun and
knowledge;• of the transfer, of .any? gun
by Paul to him, declaring? he never saw
the fatal shotgun until the' night it? was
raised by the highwayman on the Mid-
lothian .turnpike. ?,ft: ' , ?>

That it was . his , wife? who suggested
the ; ride on the Midlothian ft turnpike
after they were nearing. the Owen" home
on their; return ftfrom the drug,? store,
where they: went ft to get *a:prescription
filled, was the statement? of the pris-
oner, ,but? when ,Prosecutor. ;Wehdehburg
asked the accused??if \u25a0he would ; have
taken his wife riding even if she had
not ? suggested,? "the spin," Beattie'* ad-
mitted i that his "mind was not made up
at that time." ' " -ft ft
INFLUENCE OF BEI-AH BINFORD

? 'The- Influence of*Beulah . Binford r on
the case ft. was conspicuous throughout
the day. Counsel *for the defense twitted
the prosecution for not putting the girl

on the stand. ft" , "
Attorney? Smith ftofft the ft defense -said

that ; he? never; had ;opportunity to speak
with her. as she was kept incommuni-

.cado In? jail, whereat Judge Watson, in
surprise, declared the defense would
have every .opportunity to confer .with'
the girl.ft?" ? \u25a0''\u25a0-'.- ?. "ft*-''? *-I;--vItT.-- .- :

'Counsel for -the ,'defense "said he
washed his hands of the girl. ft.

* The prisoner deprecated the idea that
he; in any way loved the girl. The

'\u25a0\u25a0 prosecution,ft? however, Insisted;! that in
the -ftweek^*before th | murder three of
Beattie's '£ evenings g had*;been given?? to

the Binford girl, as well as the night
before , the homicide, all of which the
prisoner admitted. - "-.

Blazing Oil Over
Two Children Is

Fatal To Both
U, PASADENA, Sept. 4.—Two chil-

dren are {dead, one other is ex-
pected to die and a fourth was :

seriously burned *;\u25a0 here '' today as
the result of an attempt by the

,oldest to* light a fire with kero-
sene. ;•'•'\u25a0 \u25a0- / '\u25a0,"\u25a0''•\u25a0•'\u25a0'!£\u25a0*\u25a0\u25a0

The dead: \u25a0\u25a0 - :^^^^
.Lillian Vtuqaes, 6. years.

Fred Vasanei, 2 years.

The injured: . V *'
Amelia Vasqart, 1 year; condi-

tion critical. ?
Beatrice Salcldo, 11 years: seri-

ous, but will recover. -\u25a0 ,
The accident occurred ;in the

home of * Frank " Vasquez,' whose
wife, the mother of three of the
victims, was absent? nursing a
sick :? relative. The daughter of
the latter, Beatrice Salcido, had
been left in charge of smaller
children, and .'it was while "?_. she ;
was preparing to cook them? a
lunch that the explosion hap-
pened.

All of the children were cov-
ered with blazing oil. and before
neighbors who heard the explo-

sion could come to their rescue
most" of their , clothing? had; been
burned from. their backs.

AVIATOR BURNS
IN MIDAIR AND

FALLS, ATORCH
Catches Fire 250 Feet Above

the Ground and Comes
Flaming to Earth

[Special Cable to The Call)

HUELVAj- Spain,? Sept; 4.—-Almost?
identical with the shocking

fatality that befell Lieutenant... *de Grailly, the French army

aviator, near Troyes, France, on Satur-
day, ft'one' offt his countrymen, ftM. Le-
forrestier, while making a flightihere
today, "was burned to death* in midair
when the 'motor -of•'? his "aeroplane /ex-
ploded. - ' . " \u25a0 '.„ \u25a0•\u25a0--'. -'ft. '.*?'*.,,
. Plunging from; a height 'of\u25a0\u25a0 250 feet,
the body of unfortunate aviator
was almost ;?completely,'. incinerated
when? it reached the ground. * '. \
; Like De ;:Graiily/Ci?the*i victim"-\u25a0; of to-
day's accident was flying serenely along
when, to the horror of the spectators, a
bright ft tongue, of< flame flashed out of
the ftmotor. .: -.Almost'instantly 2 a de-
tonation was heard/1 fragments offt, the
motor ' hurled ?- in all ; directions,, and the
aviator, fta-living ; torch, came dashing
to the ground. .'..'; '?\u25a0 , \u25a0;ft:"-

LAUNCH MYSTERY PUZZLES
IMMIGRATION INSPECTORS

Boatman Tells of Speaking Disabled Craft North of San
Diego Containing Contraband Chinese

[Special Dispatch to The Call]
| • SAN PEDRO, Sept.* 4.—-A mysterious

j launch with her name painted 1oyer, out
! of - gasoline ; and ? having seven. contra-

' band Chinese, was spoken ft about 10

! miles north of San Diego ft Saturday

| afternoon -by a boatman in •? another
launch, who arrived here this morning.

George H. Sweet. United ; States immi-
gration inspector here, is withholding

the name of - the launch ? and his in-

formant. ft
ft The boatman told Sweet that the dis-

abled launch was -ft in charge ,of two
Frenchmen," apparently fishermen,' and
says that they offered him $100 to

supply ftthem 5 with ,'sufficient gasoline *
to make ? port or $300 ft to tow them jto
Long beach. ft Both offers were declined.

r Charles Kramer ' and E. Carpenter,

twoi longshoremen, left*here a week

ago last. Sunday, ostensibly for a three
days';, "fishing*?!trip^

r

Their families;

alarmed at ft their long absence, **feared
that they had met with trouble and

requested -that coastwise vessels be
asked: to ikeep / a lookout: for , them.
Yesterday'ft Carpenter and " Kramer re-
turned here 'by- rail,. stating that while

at sea; the engine' had become ? disabled
and .- that on ftSaturday " they beached
their launch in a cove -near Encinatas,

a. short distance below Oceanside,

walked? to . Delmar and , took f a train
Saturday afternoon for San 'Pedro. :y'\

Immigration „inspectors called on Car?
penter and, Kramer,/ but declared
that they had been engaged simply on
a. fishing excursion:? •; Some weeks
Carpenter and Kramer \u0084. purchased va1

launch formerly known'asV the **-Edna*
May, and it was this launch ;that they

beached" near Encinatas *on Saturday

afternoon., • The,' same day ftand -in| the
same locality the launch containing the
contraband "'Chinese^ was sighted. Vs r '

The name Edna May has been painted
out of .* the launch owned by Carpenter
and Kramer.

COLORADO RIVER SEEMS TO
TAKE UNDERGROUND ROUTE

SAN jBERNARDINO, Sept.* 4.—That

the Colorado river is . flowing \u25a0 into a

great hole -in the channel and practi-

cally disappearing at a point?two. miles
north of Volcano lake, below, Yuma, is
the 'statement of .William Cranston,

who .returned! from the desert today.

An ? engineer *of a gasoline launch on

the river plying south of Yuma is au-

thority for the statement. ; The im-

?1 ft'- V- .-, * ,'\u25a0 . . - -. • —\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

[Special Dispatch to The Call]
mense lake at Volcano ; made by * the
river 'is practically-dry; and ; thousands
of dead fish"; are - stranded there, ft- fill-
ing .the air with stench. ;"It'< is ;believed
the water is !flowing*through an un-
derground passage either * into - the
Gulf of California or into Salton- sea.
In the latter-event much? agricultural

land in the ;Imperial ..valley ;j will-.ft,be
menaced.? •\u25a0 - ft't* '.'.yy. \u25a0. ? '•. •'!;'\u25a0*ft'?^"*V

U. S. SENATE HIS GOAL / O
: THOUGH DEAF AND BLIND

Graduate of \u25a0• Three Universities
; Now? Attends Fourth

i LOS ANGELES. Sept. 4.—After . grad- j
uating from three universities. Edward j
Ray, blind and deaf and of frail phy-

sique, is in Los Angeles today to ma-|
triculate at the college of law of the

University of Southern .California.
He* has already attained the degrees

of A- D. and A. M., and LL.B.. • and says
he s intends to !addfone or two more to

his collection before returning? to North
Carolina, his native state, to make a

definite • start - toward achieving his
life's ' ambitionto become a United
States t senator from that common-
wealth. ? . -ft:-;.... '

: ~,ft?J
'Ray;, who is *34, years old, became

blind when about 11 . years: old, after
jsuffering an attack of whooping cough?

He became "deaf ? through Illness ? while

attending the University of Chicago.

CAMPAIGN COMMITTEE
ft FORMED FOR

The ?! Nathan C. ftCoghlan Nonpartisan !
Central club, which is organizing clubs

throughout the city in behalf of the

candidate for district attorney, selected

the followingCampaign committee Sat-

urday night: ;, ft ; * . .
George A. Knight,' chair- E. B. Cleares". ' !

man "\u25a0\u25a0-- -ftftftftftft- William! Bradley ft;
*Lucius Solomons »,* .V James Parrel ft ' ft
B. G<q»ceTlc .* /-**.-:.*•.• J. J. *:King ftft ft..\u25a0/.?: *.<t
Frank»Monaghan: : <.\"- John G. Lawlor \u0084

-H.ftF. H. Schmidt ,' Joseph* Londyft :y'
Earl B. Coy -.* ftft r*f Johns Muilally ,ft- -ft G. H. Walker -ft Edward Nolan ' sft

JRobert Ferral i ft George;Papautoroas - •]
!ICharles E. Hand ft - Ed Rattore ; "

\u0084 \
Arthur Thompson • "ft* John, S. Ryan-ft

JJohn.Wxatt* -7 r * John J. Walsh . s,
ftJames O'Brien ... -:-i>j W.rJ.ißranham : ft.;!
|Tim 'MeSweeney Joseph Doyle '. 'ft!
ftAdolphßirbe ->-' H.tDalplno ..;«--'
i?.Jat;Haslett ?.: ft .«, . Thomas Doran

Joseph Cicerone ft ft ??: George Brower
Harold McCabe Frank Ford

;john;Ferreaft ft *; ft\ Henry , Dint ,'-, . *»
Louis,Vannuccl %, Danlol Toomey ; *
Ed Hlnes *-r'"-,-"*-ft-''ftft?-;'" William Nolan' , ft ~~,
Dan Brigg[4 -- ftv :-:','\u25a0 W. T. Dunn ?' ~. 'rvy.
Antonio Calderoni.'j : \u25a0 Al Garagan;.ft;
Mark Daniels, -ft ft -- E. 3. Casey \u25a0;"'.•

sPeter Crowley ft >* Patrick- Gorman
\ Frank: Baron jhBpHB -ft:"r

\u25a0\u25a0a~ . - • - »
\u25a0-ft, .• M_^wm^mßsM!piiii4 iinip'~Hfli» , . \u0084 , \u0084'ft,% *z?l

DEATH FOLLOWS INJURY—John, Wilson., a? la-? '
borer, living at 1701! Harrison street, diedf last

': night at; the city^ and county Shospitalffrom
the effects of a fractured skull. Wilson is b«-

to hare sustained the injury by falling.
The polict are investigating.

MAY YOHE DENIES SHE
IS TO MARRY PUGILIST

"Always IFriends, : but Never.
Lovers," She Says v ;' ;.

:.;• PHILADELPHIA,ftSept. 4—May Yohe
emphatically: denies the" rumor that she
Is to wed Jack ft McAuliffe, • a former
pugilist. * ?\u25a0 ?-?-.;, _ ft. ';':,'
,*? When seen at .the uptown vaudeville
theater where she is playing this even-
ing,' Miss Yohe said she*: had known .Mc-
Auliffe for;years?and^that she was go-
ing to join him at the end of her pres-
ent : booking -and? that they were to ap-
pear .9 together lin a) little£ one *; act * play.
But that was all as far as It went, she
said, and fany one who said they were
to be married '\u25a0\u25a0 must have been ,*joking.|

"I met Jack about 20 -years ago,'when
I was in Pittsburg working for the city
directory, company," she said." "We have
been £ fast Nfriends fever i since, but not
sweethearts,^ so \ you see : there iis? really!
nothing, to'the story." ft-?, ;ft* ft

TEACHERS' iNSTITUTE
AT RICHMOND TODAY

Round of Entertainments Is
Planned for Visitors

- RICHMOND, .ft 1
Sept. ft 4.—The Contra

.Costa County Teachers' Institute will
convene in Richmond tomorrow morn-
ing. The sessions will be held at ft the
high school. " _ / „ft

The entertainments planned ft for the
week ft Include?!, auto ?'excursions _*'. toft the
Standard Oil works, the Pullman shops,
Winehaven and other large plants, and
the {women's fclubs will give the visi-
tors!: a ball at .East ' • Shore 'Jj park on
Wednesday night.
l*?*:County.ft; Superintendent offty Schools
William Hanlon announces the follow-
ing among the speakers ft secured:
MMiss ft? Anna Wiebalkft- and D. R. Jones San
Francisco ' normal; i Frank lKent, Stockton; jB.TF.
Bunker. S supervlalng principal *ofa the *Berkeley
schools: r Dr. Richard Boone ofithe English depart-
ment of .the' University of 4 California: Dr.ft Scott
Thomas and Dr. D.ft P. $ Barrows. -s University lof
California. - \u25a0 • *

D. OGDEN MILLS* SON
TO MARRY IN PARIS

Daughter of Vanderbilt Named
in Banns Read

NEW YORK, Sept. 4—News has
reached here of the publishing of the
banns in for the marriage of
den # Livingston IMil s, >;| son ofMOgden
Mills of New York, and Margaret
Stuyvesant Rutherford, daughter- of
Mrs. W. K. Vanderbi It.. '.The. wedding
will take:-place September 20.**

THOUSANDS MARCH IN RANKS OF LABOR
Cheers Greet Their National Chief

GOMPERS IS
GIVEN AN

j OVATION
\u25a0 * \u25a0 "t~*;'\u25a0,

t- -ft,-:\u25a0'-* . '.' ' -'ft' :. - ' ''\u25a0 .: -ftft>;

Parade Featured by Many

\ Floats, With Wealth of
-[•' Color"Decking 'Display s

.-'I;. --->.. :- ? ft '\u25a0':'\u25a0 ft.-" .-'•\u25a0 ": ?"\u25a0 ft"''--':"":.

ARTISANS OF A HUNDRED
\ TRADES PASS IN REVIEW

Sympathy for McNamara Broth-.
! ers Shown by. Banners

and Placards

PROGRAM AT SHELLWOUND
OCCUPIES THE AFTERNOON

MANYthousand? men, toilers in
shop ? and mart, 'marched
through the streets of San

??|. * ftFrancisco \ yesterday beneath
the iflowingibanners Vof j : their -'great
brotherhood. The demonstration was

*symbolic of the advance ofiindustrial
freedom, 'more general on the western

Jcoast lthan where; in the world, and
the spirit of their peaceful victory was
everywhere, manifest.. On curb and
sidewalk, from,the Mission to the bay,
men of other f'vocations—capitalists,1
lawyers ft2and merchants—cheered the
imposing pageant" and raised their hats
to -do honor 'to. the 'craftsmen who
work with their hands. , •

Led on their way by Samuel Gom-
;pers, l statesman and ( general in chief of
the union labor army of America, the
artisans?, of a Ihundred trades caught
step together and fell 'into line. The
day i was; perfect for .the parade and
for ?the exercises'* that followed in the
afternoon at Shell Mound park. A
icool sun shone brightly on the gay-

•banners -, and ." picturesque ft!;uniforms,*
making of : Market ; street *aftpanorama
of{ flashing color rom : the tops of ; the
decorated office buildings to the hosts
of marchers ,below.

Number Unusually Large

'-ftThe - parade« formed .in* Valencia
street,- at Seventeenth, proceeding to

Market and[.thence Vto- Van Ness ave-
nue. ?On that thoroughfare the march-
ers went as? far as Turk street, coun-
termarched to Market and thenl down
through the business *section Vto4 the
ferry building, where boats were wait-
ing in readiness to carry*them across
the bay to";Shell Mound. 'Immense
crowds'.;.-were;, gathered everywhere
along the line of march, and the spec-

tacle .' was not wanting \u25a0\u25a0, in popular en-
! thusiasm. V "y- ft ?' ?\ ft'*'"\ ft \u25a0'-*'/.ft.

?? The i number, in line . was larger • than
ever t before, ?? partly-because of the
growth of(the unions and partly out
of:respect to";President (Gompefs-^"Our
Sam,*' they call ; —who is in the city

for the first time in ;many-years.- His
presence was the signal fora- big dem-
onstration by the; working people." ft:;
Sympathy or'< McNamaras

A * feature of4 the f parade 'was the
sturdy ? protest *of\u25a0- organised labor, on

.the! part of'many' of the** crafts against- -'* -rftftV"--*.vft-^.^ I .*"'--^ft„,,„V- ./ft^,.;,;.-',ft,',-."-<> i "' .' - \u25a0 \u0084„ '*, ft.)., -the alleged kidnaping of the McNamara
brothers j;and their detention in Los
Angeles on the charge of dynamiting
the Times building. Most of; the' unions
in -jSan Francisco ; have bee a, called
upon to contribute to the defense fund
being) raised by the American Federa-
.**-ft2**,.. •*-,ft^.^-*"--.ft.:.,.:-\u25a0--.:,-'•\u25a0 -\u0084. >+, ,-\u25a0 ,«.>,,,,'\u25a0 j' ' ..-'. *\u0084; .ft.

tion of Labor. - Taking the parade as

aft criterion the feeling here t runs high ?
•' :.*< ..ft, "' ft'ftv-,ft-ft^.ft::ftft,."ft.ft s -ft--''. '-"-Vft" ,̂"•- '4;ftagainst the prosecution of the *-:sus-
'.; .„ftftft-.:ft-.<' ,;v ,-*-j.", ;\u25a0'\u25a0--";-.\u25a0 „ ;• -ft. --':..-.\u25a0 -'ft.* .'..-'-ft,--,-:" .\u25a0-.<•\u25a0><.«. '.
pects. Dozens of banners and placards

%

testified to the 'sentiment of the San
.~--^'.^*'/,^-^,(l'^'—^'\u25a0ft-'ft'-- ->'\u25a0:- -. '-

\u25a0 t,', '-ft. '- \u25a0-. .. -;<\u25a0 -\u25a0,-.'-

Francisco labor!, men. .? : U-j ft
At the head of the procession rode

Mayor McCarthy, grand marshal of the
parade, surrounded by his guard of

honor? all mounted and decorated with
-yellow regalia. The- guard offt honor
trfWITMBg''«IB»»*-««^,^awf!j'aaa*Wl^^
was composed of prominent labor of--™, »^^i(M»ta»T«r,«iT':''." *".-,*-- --^.WNF—i.*—'—Will>Jg
ficials, and included John-sO'Connell.
William C. Pugh, Joseph Curran, Leo
Michel son, Thomas Casserly, Alfred
Stelner, William P. McCabe, John Mor-
ris, Thomas F. Finn, James McTiernan,

Lawrence IJ. Flaherty, Thomas F.> immJ——Milll '' "Jlßrrrjl--— ; ~~ *\u25a0•-ft,- \u25a0- "..•,-.— '••*,»'•"\u25a0 • ;v~^\u25a0 ji-^—i-.:..

Lyons, William H. Urmy, Emil-Murl.
\u25a0:—r \u0084-.:.,.•:-^,- -.-**\u25a0\u25a0 ;.- •-**-,;- \u25a0. ;.:-.»\u25a0? \u25a0-.. >^'~-*v \u25a0'-, »„,- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0>\u25a0 -*;-.,j.ft\u25a0* ;-.ft*?^*ftr__-^";\u25a0,'V

Kenneth McCloud, Michael Doyle, Wil-
liam Cole, John Bell, '•,John Crane and;
James, Bartholomew. , ,

Gompers Is Cheered
: Following were the aids. to the grand

marshal, immediately preceding a car-
i»t*B*^BsiT . ,* *l r. . j - ~ '-• »#*"i»Wiriage in- which; President Gompersiwasl
*»•— - v^'S^^immim^*immM.afi;^'x^wt^^ih>t,^mTkjil^*my«%iira_
riding, accompanied by Andrew J. 1. Gal-'-
--lagher and O. A. Tveltmoe. Gompers,

;smiling and suave, was the central fig-

ure In the parade, riding with*bared

SAMUEL GOMPERS SPEAKING YESTERDAY, AT SHELL MOUND

ELEVEN PERISH IN
JUNEAU HOTEL FIRE

Fourteen More Injured in $50,-

--000 Blaze Which Broke

Out at Midnight
i

: JUNEAU, Alaska. Sept. 4.Eleven
lives lost; i 14;?persons injured, two of!-r.ftft*V'ft,^'-.* \u0084,,--^>ft,^^.,-^^ft-^v , «. \u0084 . -M,^.'ft v. ''ft^ftft,ft

whom i; are not expected to live and the
Juneau hotel ; and the McGrath build-
ing in ashes, are the ?'' results of a fire.... 4.: \u0084ft„," .- :; *,ft-ft.,"*1 ,-,>.r'"-'':; ft . ft--.. \u25a0 .--ft' i-t'i^-y..^

which started-in. the hotel late last
night iand >• was subdued only after the
Douglas fire\ department -had ? sent men
and engines to assist . the local fire

fighters.
: i Six bodies have been recovered from

the ruins and five more are believed to

be buried in the debris;

The known dead: .
Will Morrison, day clerk, formerly of

Portland, Ore. -. * ,/-,."
[?\u25a0-'\u25a0 Walter/ Davenport, a painter ftofft?Ta-?i
coma. ft?ftftftft?ftft'ft?.?ift; fttftft^"';.ft-?\u25a0-- ?ft*ft.: ? vft'?
ft sSell__?Dbwl_»g/*acnatlvesglrl;ft?:ftft

The bodies of Morrison, Davenport,

two unidentified men and two unidenti-
fied women have been recovered so far.
Will Morrison, who was a native of
Wisconsin, was killed when he 'jumped

from the 1third story. ; '\u25a0' -
The hotel and the McGrath building

were owned by J. J. McGrath^|but 1 the*;.
hotel was leased to Paul Vincent. The
jloss is estimated at |50,000, with no in-
surance.

LINEMEN MOVE WIRES
FROM NEW FERRY SITE

[Special Dispatch to The Call] ..'jflg ;
BENICIA, Sept. 4.—Southern Pacific

linemen are changing the Ulnefefjrpoles
! leading to the .' ferry slip. This is pre-
paratory to building a second slip south
of the present one. Mayor W. L. Crooks,
administrator of the estate of the late
Mrs. Grace Goodyear Kirkman, has ne-
gotiated the sale of the small Island
and water lots adjoining the Southern
Pacifies holdings in this city, which is
to form part of tthe new landing.

On the Contra Costa side? of 'the straits i

the new.slip will occupy the site of the
present tower signal station just south
of the present slip. .; * . i

The new boat for the run is to be
constructed of steel] and will' be 100 feet
longer than the Solano, ! which? now runs
between this erty Port Costa.

LA FOLLETTE MAY
IMITATE TAFT

Wisconsin Senator Said to /Re-
ceive Many Letters Urging

Campaign. Trip

[Special Dispatch to The Call]
; WASHINGTON, Sept. 4.—lt will not

take much* more than a few ft letters

from "Ardent admirers" to send Sena-
tor La Follette of Wisconsin galloping
F.ft-','. ft'-ft, ft ' ,v.,.,',^ft--. \u25a0V'-'ft. '\u25a0'>, >" ~. \u25a0ftift.%..ftft-,*, •"..' .... V,r,,r --\u0084..,•

about' the * country,; to ftmake *a ftrregular<j£*S*:Sr?.-fV-'ft^^ft- ft. *•: \u25a0 \u25a0.;--:-. .ft:,*. ftft~. ft~>ft.^ft'\u25a0>\u25a0-», ,-.***,..»\u25a0,:,,;
campaign! for the presidency, f-His? de-
ft. - .'.ft- •\u25a0:,-*'- \u25a0>;-\u25a0:',.- \u25a0 — \u25a0•-^V •'ftVftft '-''\u0084'- j"-.

sire is to cover virtually the same
ground that is to be; covered by Presi-
> *•\u25a0;-. • , '—!t.«iiSiM|i4ng
dent Taft on his western trip, even go-

;\u25a0-..-;»- »i»-r , -'.-.. ft. \u0084'..----• . . .-;-. - ft,,-,,.,,',,*
ing to: San Francisco, iwhere,Taft^ Is to
attend the ground breaking ceremonies
of the Panama-Pacific exposition. r
Wop awmwp Vimrfj ''i.njl * w« untiA 'j ')." nuj. , -,
?3ft Senator? La has returned to
fz*j**e*)!^,*imi**m*ri*ll^^
Washington from Pennsylvania and is
engaged' ;in preparing a series of maga-
;-.-..- . .-• ,-\u25a0'•- -.-•.•\u25a0. '\u25a0***•\u25a0*z*m&jtifmi<'**Aimmklar •^^-\u25a0"\u25a0•<
zinc articles, modestly putting forth
his views as to the character of his
public service.... j - i. In a statement** made at the head-e,'* -j-*»-g<lM»«^'a;TW*«;—mm—imbmbmihm'''^^
quarters of the Insurgent .republicans,*
supported mainly by, contributions
from ySenator Bourne of Oregon, the: \u0084.,.- ft;.... \u0084- ft . ,„ ' ft ft i . \u25a0 . «.-.; -\u25a0\u25a0 ft • \u0084. „ - \u0084.. \u0084, ...
solemn announcement is made that
Senator La Follette is receiving many

(\u25a0-»—*i»«»r**»o<i*Nsftrf, .'.,\u25a0* • •-.•law"'-'—l
letters urging him. to make a trip
through the middle

<
west and north-

west some ; timet this fall before the
session of congress opens. No decision
as yet has -beenrea.che d *

HILLSIDE CLUB HEARS
"PURE FOOD" LECTURE

BERKELEY. Sept. 4.-—With many
guests present to augment the crowd,
the Hillside club tonight listened to an
address by Prof. Meyer E. Jaffa of the

,

University of California on "The Al-
teration of Our Daily Food."

The address, was recently given before
\u25a0the Commonwealth club of San Fran- i|
cisco. Professor Jaffa repeated the lee- I
ture last night by special request. j

The presiding officer of the | meeting ]
was Dr. George *S. Baker, Inspector in !
charge of the bureau of animal Indus* i
try of the United States department ot j
agriculture.

YOUNG WOMAN SHOT
BY RICH MAN'S SON

Stripling Commits Suicide After
Killing Brooklyn Girl Who

Rejected Him

[Special Dispatch to The Call]
NEW? YORK, Sept. 4.—Miss Catherine

Van Wyck, daughter : of - Albert Van
Wyck of Brooklyn, was shot and killed
tonight at Quogne, Long' island, by

William A. Childs Jr., 20.years old, a
son ;. of William A. Childs, a million-
aire, formerly of Englewood, N. J. ft

Young Childs .was graduated in June
'..ft~.f .ft,, , \u0084',.. ..ft., ft ..,,.*., ft\u0084,,,. ,ft.,_.,. ,-; ,_ . j^..-, ..,,,;.., t. -.*

last 1from Princeton university, and it

is? jsaid, expected! '. soon „,to join his

father in Los Angeles. After the
shooting of Miss Van Wyck the young
man turned the revolver upon himself
and inflicted a wound from which he... ~. \u25a0-•'.. - -. . .-ft-,' . - \u25a0 .---.-•' -.:\u25a0 '.\u25a0 *.--j-' -r- „
died ft in less, than an- hour. ft ; ;

ft,The cause of the shooting is be-
->' -: ..,!.\u25a0;.. •--,-.-- -ft,..', -ft ,- '" ,* 'ft. '-ft ' "I: ,V •',.\u25a0;-. ... ft-.r, .ii; .','.<'

lieved to ;have been due to the * young

woman's refusal to agree to ft marry
>1 ,.^,'..-.^ ..-ft..,,.^. .'-..ft,- ,',,,-. - ,\u25a0„ \u25a0\u0084 -ft. dftftft.,."^.^
iChilds" and accompany him to his fu--. \u25a0- - .' j. \u0084-: i". -" .\u25a0\u25a0 ft •*.* -•: 't-

.\u25a0
'.-,. .' .\u25a0 .., v , \u0084.,.-,.\u25a0- \u0084.:". *\u0084..--!

ture home in California.; .ft -'.-',- --vvi\u25a0:.^ift"-"ft,; ft-Kft--ft'*ft-';fts-ft,sr-.-"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 :.:.:-\u25a0'," \u25a0'. - -A,,,;;

The: pair = had been friends y-A. from
childhood.* There were '•«eye witnesses

to the shooting, but none, heard what
;had passed between the couple, who:
were alone at the time. The tragedy
occurred in eßach lane, within 100 i feet
'of?? th eftWyndhurst 5 cottage.Towne'd | by
the Van Wycks. .^BSBg

SLEEPING MAN BURNS /^^
TO DEATH IN CABIN

[Special Dispatch to The Call]
KESWICK, Sept. 4.—Eugene Bru-

nello was burned to death at 1 o'clock
this morning as he slept in his cabin.
D. Parachini, who was also in the
cabin, escaped in his night clothes.
jij|He]Nl1 d his best to rouse Brunello,

Ibut could not do so. nor could he re-
enter the building to 1try*to save him.
The wind was blowing a gale und the
flimsy cabin, burned In a flash. Had
Brunello awakened, however, .he could
easily have Jumped out of a window.

Both men, tired out, had returnedearly in the evening from Redding,
where they attended the funeral of
Santo Picaldo, who was scalded to
death here last Friday.' - ? *ft?*ft.Sjfs


